Science on the topic of the stomach:

10.00 – 10.15  Acid and pepsin: where are we now and where are we going?  D. Graham
10.15 - 10.30  The stomach and microbiota: new challenges  J. Fox
10.30 – 10.45  The role of GASTRIN(S): biological mechanism and use in diagnosis  C. Scarpignato
10.45 – 10.50  update on HSI publications  R. Hunt, E. El-Omar
10.50 – 11.00  SNIFFPHONE Project  M. Leja
Project and questionnaire on gastric cancer screening methods
11.00 – 11.05  Progress in the combined gastric and colorectal cancer screening  M. Venerito
11.05 – 11.10  Progress in the GISTAR study  M. Leja

Plans for 2015 – 2016 - 2017:

● Update on HSI operation - discussion on: P. Malfertheiner/ S. Charles
  - how/who to raise funds
  - where and how to provide public awareness
  - engagement of food industries? Advantage or not?
  - production of film material (interviews during the event in Berlin 2013)? Sales tool for industry? Governments? (cost vs benefit?)

● October 2015, public awareness event with stomach model (A. Lanas, Spain)
● UEGW meeting (Oct 25) and HSI public awareness event (Oct 24) in Barcelona: proposals
● P. Malfertheiner / F. Di Mario, The HSI science day: Venice 2016/2017

OPEN FORUM